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afll'I' part of th v rla.,· th e_\" lll:1y he f'u111111 n•,-t i11g 011 th l' tiJJS of 
n ·l'd , or stif'k,- i11 th e- , it·i11it_,- nf ,1,1ter. 1\~h c11 the <:ol il'ct o r 
appn ,acl 1L'" th e., tl it a\\ ·a .,. l!llt i11 ca ,;L• 110 c fli, rt i,- m ail<: (n 
<·apl11n· tl11·111 111L·.,· 1·,i111• (,1 rr,-1 ;i;_:·,1in 011 th e- s,1111(' p f'r1·l1. 
ha,1 · "L'('ll an i11di, ·id11al '111pli1·atc 1Jii,- p c·rf n r111a11c·L· 11n le;.;,-, 
tha11 four ti111f',;. 
I han :> b efor e 11e at tlw pr e;;ent ti111c fonr sp cc i111c-1i,; from 
.\ krou , Ohi o, tak en by 111y:,;cl f on Jm1 c ~~ aud ,luly ~o, I SflS ; 
a nd hl"ll sp ec i111c-1i,; fn )111 Tll(lia11a, tak en by E. R. "\\'illi a rn,.;011. 
( 'ha,-;. ]Ju ry h ,1s ta k e11 !h t' ,;per·ie,; at Cin ciunati , Ohio. 
The acc:on1pa11yi11g tlrn11i11g,; will exp lai D tb crnsch e:,;. 'l'h e,, 
l'l'pr eseut tl1c ri g-ht ,1·i11g·,; of s ix d iffe rent sp ee im e11s . I 1uad c 
th e111 to sb,m t h e· Yariatio11 i n th e ou tliu c-of th e dark mark -
i11.'..."' - T h aYe m· n· r ,;ee11 f\1 ·,1 ,;vec illle11:; exa ct ly alik e i11 thi::; 
rc,-per-t. 
- - - 0 - ---
THE BEES OF KANSAS. 
B_y T. I> .. \ . ( '<wK 1-:HJ:1.1., S. -:'II. _\ g r . E \p . :-ita. 
The bee fat111:l' of Xe1r :ITL·\ il·O a 111l Illi1111i,- arc fairly ,1e ll 
k11mn1, a 11<1 J1a, ·c- , ·er ., · t't·,1· ;-;pe,·ies iu (·0111111nu. 1t is i11teres t -
ing to a ;.;J, , ,1·h Cl'e d o til l' east ern tyj.J<'S fiml th eir ext1·e111L· 
wc:,;te ru limit , a 11cl at ,,h a t p oint s llo thl'y gh e ,ray to tbo ,;e 
nf th e "\\- es t aucl South ? "\\-i th th ese q11csti ous in lllind , any 
i11furn1ation ab out th e bee -fa turn of Kau :,;m; is p arti cularly ,,·cl -
1·11111e ; aucl I h,n- e b cc 11 Yery glad to learn fr om ::\Ir. J. C. 
Bridwell , of Ba 1'111"i11, that h e is ab out to mak e a s tmly of tLe 
hl'l'.~ of hi s r eg in11. 
Bal1hriu i,; iu l >u 11g la,- t·ou11t_y, at th e easte rn C'1Hl of th e 
:sta te . A box o f l>L'l'" ('nllr-d cfl at that plac e-ba s .i u:,;t bee n r e-
q •i, -t'tl frum ::\Tr. Britlwell , a1Hl th e ;.;pc·c-ic,-, so fat· a,; T ha, ·c-ck -
tc•rmiu E'tl t h e 111, ar c th e follo11i11g: 
Ro1,1l,us rii ·!Jill ic11s, 0 1 i, · ., .N. scparat tt !i, Cre:,;:,;., 1-J. JJPII usyl ca-
1iin 1.~, Deg ., A uthopho1·a abrupta , Say , Sy 11lwlo11 ia fra tcr, Cress ., 
.lf, I i.w;1le8 bimaculata, Lep ., Jf . obliqua, SaJ ·, ,l f. J)('rple.xa., Cre ss., 
F:prulus bifa sciat11s, Cr e:,;s., Cal/iQpsis a11clrc11ifur11is, Smith, Pro -
t,u,,7rc11a. cor-kr,·rlli, Dnnni11 g:. PrQsap is pygu1cca, Cr ess ., SphPco-
•lq nw11dilm lr11"is, C're.,,-., . l11!Jochlora humcr alis, Patto n, A . l'iri-
•lul,1, S111it li , .-1. silllilis , Hoh. , A. conf11sa, Roh .1 Ffolict11s pa r-
''11•·111s, Say, ff. I if JUI 11s, ~a_Y, / f. jirsr ·i11/ 11.s, X y l. , .·I 11drr•11rr 111w·i11·, 
1111,., .-l. ~r!Jll11·11!J,r-'tm , , \ ,-]lll1. , .-l. ci1·i1,w, :-ituith, .1. suli r:iuello , 
~ 14 ~ - ~ tdll;J- {M 
------
E :--;TQ:IIOLOGI CA L N'EWS. [.Januar,\ 
Ckll., A . geranii , Rob ., A . claytonia', Rob. , A. 8a//, Roo. , an,t 
al so an 1fali ctus whi ch mi ght be f ol'bf'si, R oh. , but for it s ,la rk 
win gs . 
Thi s li st sh ows that th e Baldwin u ee-fanna is esse ntially lh l' 
sam e as th at of South ern Illin ois . Th ere a re t\yo westeri
1 
ty p es on ly : A nrlrena salicinella, hith erto onl y kn own fro
111 
R ew ~Iexi co, and th e Pr otandr ena, a K a nsas sp ecies of a we"t-
ern genu s . It is to b e r ema rk ed that ::\fr. 11aldwin sc ud s both 
se xes of Pr otandl'e11a cockerelli, th e sp ecies 1Jcit1g hith ert o ku ow11 
only by a sin gle ~ fr om T op eka. Th e d' is pra ct ically id eu. 
ti cal with that , of .P. asclepi arlis, C'kll ., of \\·hi ch th e is ~ nu. 
known; but it does no t n e<·essa rily foll o\1· that cockere/li is a 
~yn onym of asclep iadis, si nee me.rica11on 11n, t h e ~ of whl c-h i~ 
Llnite di sti nct fr om cockerelli, h as also a uea rl y id enti cal r3,. 
It is ,rnrt h " hil c to r ema rk th at A11rlrena clayt,onir,e is so li ke 
A . hippofe1, th at th ey ,rn ulrl certai nly be c-onf used by one uot 
sp ec ia ll y looki ng for th e <li fferen1ia l 111ark s, th e bes t of 1Yhi("h 
is in th e sh ap e of_ th e p rocess of th e lnb rnm . 
Fr om ;[ ort lrn·es ten1 K a nsas we haY e a li st of uccs eoll et"ted 
liy Dl'. Willi s ton, and r ecord ed uy Mr . Pa t to n iu B ull. U . ~-
Geol. Rnr v. , V ol. V . 'l' lie spec ies a re Colll'fe1, ar mata, P,itt. , 
A.11gocltlora humel'alis, Patt ., .:Yomia nol'lo11i, Cr ess ., tr11lict11, 
pa rnlh·lus, Ray ( occi<le11talis, Cr ess. ) , Calli ops is col<;1·1ulc118is. 
Cress. , Ep colus occidentalis, Cr ess. , X o111aJa te:n 111a, Cress ., B o111-
b11s p c111sylw nicus, D eg ., B . scutellal"is, Cre:c-s. Thi s is a mix -
tur e of E as tern and Colora d o types . 
F rom Bar b er cou n ty, i n Sout h e rn Ce111 ral K a 11sas , !Jonler -
in g on Okl ah oma ,, we h ay e n l ist of sp r cie:,.; c·olledl' d uy Pr of. 
Cr ag in , pu bli sh ed in Bnll . ,\~ ashlrnrn College La h. of Xat. 
Hi st. (18S5) . '.rJie sp ecies a re 1-Juuilms p1•,111.\1jlc1111ic11s:, Deg .. 
R. sculcllaris, Cre ss ., A nthophorn occidc11ta/ is, Cress ., .J. s111 ithii, 
Cr ess ., 8y11halo11ia albata, Cr ess., Jfrl isso1les ,,1c11111chu, Crp,.;,-_, 
1lf. atr ipes, Cre ss ., Centl'is la11osa, Cress. , .lfrl rcta in/er,.up ta, 
Cre ss ., ~\'omia nol'to11i, f' ress., , l !J((p oslr111011 l'adiatus, Say (li'i -
colol" Lep .), A ngochlorn i;i,-idula, Sm . (l11cirl11la, Sm .) , Psc11do-
pa 111l'g11s ccthiops, Cress. 
rl'hi ,; li st is n .:ry cliffere nt l'm 111 thr · ,>ilt(·rs , :111<1 IH'a rl.,· ag r<'<'., 
wit h 1h c r,11111; r-,f f' P11tr:1l ' l\ ·_, ;1,;, Th e ( 'r·11/1·is is ,1uit e a .,r ex i 
ca n t.) .IJe. ' !' Ii.ere Dre nt l.u:r IC 111;c;as hr:e-1-ce:on ls, !Jut 11·ithu11 t 
1n ecise loca litie ,-, s0 it i.<; urJt 1rnrt-h 11·hi le_ to en II mera te t·lH:u1. 
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